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Officials Seek Chamber Refers Chemical
Federal Project Plant Proposal to Council;
for Slough Drain Site and Buildings Wanted

Driver Impales 
Taxi on Stump 
of Power Pole

IN RACE FOR 
CITY COUNCIL

Thr 1)1 fi(tint
:> Washington m x 
sk that the Lagum 
rainago project, for 
s Nigger Slough, 
minder of the Coi 
roji-et ho included 
I' flood control > 
indorlaken by am 
iOxt fiscal yrar. 
The county offlcii 

isod that hearings 
ontrol budget bcfo 
nt Congress w o u

'ill

Mil

\ |ii'(i|nisilu)ii to establish an ugrii'iiltui'iil l:ihtir:itury 
mouth lo (u i,,Ht (|)( . advantages of a secret process f:>r restoring; 

Domin«u z 1 fertility to (In- soil was rofeiTod "without recommendation" 
i."ly known by tlio Tiunini-e (.'humber of fominrrer Tuesiluy ui the 
nil the i," tit.V iDUiici!. 
plon Crook The rc-quost of the Hi obc Am-i- 
in the li ;t cultural Association proposing 
ork to In'| that the chamber provide with 
  ongineo -B , out cost the u.se nf ten acres 

j of ground and erect a building 
> were ail- | for laboratory, class room and 
in the flood   flora*!- purposes, estimated to 
i- the pre:;-'cost between $3.000 and $S,000, 

holcT has been under study l>y the

On Board

FREQUENTLY SEEN TOGETHER . . . Because 
Koiiifllo Schiifider. shown here at a fooliiull game with 
.lames Koosovell. is l're(|iienily with him, Hollywood re 
ports .-say the pretty iM-year-old nurse is (he new heart 
interest of the president's oldest .son. Young Itoosevelt is 
divorcing his wife, Mrs. lletsy dishing Uoosevelt. mother 
of his two children.

Family of Seven in Dire Distress 
Here; Father Appeals for Work

When Ivan M. Johnson and his family of a wife, three 
children and his parents came to California anil Torrance 
from (iary, Indiana six weeks ago, he hail a job prospect 
and his oldest youngsters began recovering from asthma.

Today Johnson and his brood are in dire straits and he 
appealed to the Herald for as * -- -   
slstance in finding a Job 
will keep them from hunge

12 and 13. They plan to'Chamber's 
be in the national capital at committee 
that time. 'Mitehell lor P

Those aulhorizrcl to make the After   lean 
trip were Supervisor William A. respond,  n 
Smith of Whittier, chairman ot ! thorough inv< 
the bo-,r,l's flood control com-; her of Chain 
nut too, Chairman Ilogor Jossup pressed them; 
ol the hoard of supervisors, and 
Chief Engineer Harold E. Hod 
Her of the flood control district.

The supervisors also are to 
make a special appeal to the na 
tional-Rivers and Harbors Con 
gress to Include' the Laguna 
DomlnKUoz and Compton creek 
projects in the list of endorsed 
flood control proj

iidustri; 
headed

I promotion 
by T. A.

rlvc
directors ox- 
, individually 
rd nicotine as

i 41. Compton 
i been improv 
I with the Los 

. [ stream to thi 
Hooper a v o i 
which is non 
Compton. an. 
section oxtoni 
and along 101

ok already has 
[I from its junction 

Angeles river up 
on t 1 e t of the-

at the Tuesday I
being unwilling to make any 
recommendation to the city for 
expenditure of public funds to 
assist the project. However, they 
did not wish to deny the city 
council opportunity of reviewing 
the proposition and for Has 
reason the matter was referred 
to the council without recom
mendation.

Would Knroll Students

resigned.
Chamber of Commerce, the or 
ganization's board Monday ap-

The chemical process to be pointed Harvel Gutten f e 1 d o r, 
tested is claimed to restore the well-known service slation owner 
fertility of soil to that of the to fill out the unexpired term. 

Ofticei

iir.day morn 
I) had sheared 

power pole about thr.i feet 
the ground. Jack Edward 

, 1!), of the Erwin hotel, 
probably pull off to the 
if the road hereafter whm- 
10 gets drowsy.

10 hixli- 
bout 129 

 el from the poinl of impact 
ith the high-power pole whose 
limp impaled the machine after 

pole was snapped off. The 
  of the collision was east

12 File 
for City 
Election

.1 id utes'of- 
iee. the Tor- 

i al election 
into second 

Hear this week. It will "go 
mid high" at noon March'9 
when the deadline for filing'! 
n <> in i n a t i u K petitions in 1 
rebelled and the complete en- | 
Ir.v list for tlie city council ( 
sweepstakes on April » is j

ThoM who have tiled their 1 
City Clerk A. ft. J

HAKVUI, tiUTTKNFKI.DEK

To succeed William H. Kojo,

th

of I h r o e children 
seven; Charlen, four

help badly," he said, 
ere with my family 

Eleanor, 
nd Marlin,

our nlne-months-old baby son 
and my parents. We are living 
at 1218 Amapola street. Our rent 
Is up and we haven't anywhere 
to move We haven't a 'bit of 
furniture to keep house with.

"Wo haven't any money at all 
and are just desperate. We aren't i .. ?^"' .1,1 .... nsned

Zamperini Cuts 
Eastern Tour to 
Re-enter U.S.C.

asking for charity but would aj 
preclate any kind of work at all 
I have been promised job: 
local industries hut they a 
putting men on now.

"Can Do Anything"
"If we can Just get something 

anything to do until my 
promised jobs come thru then 
wo will be all right."

Investigation determined that 
the Johnson family is in a ser- i 
lous predicament. To tieie thorn 
over they have been helped by 
the Torrarreo Relief Society but 
Johnson and his 54-year eikl 
father want to Work. Ivan John 
son is an electric' crane-man hy 
trade and was employed In that 
capacity at the Carnegie Illinois 
Steel plant in Oary, Ind. But he 
says "I can do anything and am 
a pretty ge>od painter" He is 
32 years old.

His father Is an e>xpert meat- 
cutter and is also an experienced 
bollermaker.

If anyone has :» Job for them, 
the Johnsons can be re: 
1218 Amapola strcol or thn 
Herald office.

Stolen Car Found :!wo 
Stripped Here \^>

A slrlpped Plymouth sedan! It 
was found Monday morning on j Tile 
a dirt road in the C. C. M. O. 
lease Just off Maple street. It 
was registered to Joe Gibbons of 
IMS Angeles. When Los Angeles 
police were notified of the .re 
covery, the motor detail said thi 
car had 
Sunday.

For detail* ill 
IIU'K Indoor rac 
when he ran s 
Kenskp last 
Page 1-B. 
Spiking all n

ports 
linn

l.ouls /.amper- 
e In New York 
. cHind to Chuck
Saturday see

i Founder Family 
Loses Another 
Member in L.A.

Mr Mary
vido

I the citv ofi tort""y o''  ''Oil t 
carboniferous age

igh 'Watts itnp Beobo Agricultural Associa- 
 t to Main I tlon "tate thai Ihey are financially 

I able and willing to erect a 
i processing plant in Torrance to 
I serve the greati-r part of tho 
West Coast.

I It Is estimated that 25 om- 
! ployees would be hired the' first 
six months, and 50 or more .the 

' second six months after opera- ; the veai 
I tions are begun. It is also pro-! 
1 posed to conduct a school o 
I Instruction in the use of th. 
j chemicals and that during thi 
j first six months 75 to 125 stu 
dents will bo ewollcd.

Rojo resigned beca
of bu ; and thf

out of the

Hondi

Truck Driver, 
Said Drunk, 
Hits Pedestrian

j Torrance, member of the family 
i after which tlu> city of Torrance 

umors and pub- ] was named, succumbed last 
that he w o u 1 d i Thursday in Los Angeles afte-r 
s U.S.C. studies 1 n lengthy Illness. She WHS n 

"t' and captain the 1940 Trojan track I sister in lav.- ol Mrs. Jarod Sld- 
,.   team. Louis Zamporlni wrote his noy Ton-am c. whose late hus 

parents in Torranoo this weok! bam! was the founder of the 
from New York that he would i city. Funeral vervle-os wore con 
re-enter the univi'i-slty next! ducted Saturday at Forest Ijiwn. 

*" Tuesday, Feb. 27. ; Born in Randolph, N .Y., .tune 
, To do this he has definitely 15, 1860. she was tho daughter 

decided not to remain in the of the late Judge and Mrs. Wil 
ast. where he has boon running | Ham H. Hoi 
or the first time in indoor, in I!..ndolph ,.,, ... .... ,..,,. ... ...
noots since FVb 3, for two races! her man lag,. In 1882. hit and badlV '"Jured Mary Man- 
 arlv in March He is scheduled j Mrs Torrance and her bus- 'on' 28' of Los Angeles a pe- 
o wind up his eastern lour with j band then moved to Gowanda, | <iestrlan. neai 182nd and Western 
he National Indoor Champion- i N. Y. and in 1888 they came to 
ihips :,t Madison Square Garden j I'asadi'na. and since that time 
n New York Saturday night. | have resided in Ixjs,,Angol,

that hi
of the time.

Dean L. Soars, L. J. Gilmeistor 
and a third member of the cham 
ber to be named by them were 
appointed delegates to the Har 
bor Dis 11 i c t Chambers of 
Commerce for the remaindc

FILM BABE'S 
BIRTH HERE

was taken t
hospital for examination but he 
was found unhurt except for 
the bruise s on his ton-head 
where he came into abrupt con- 
tad with the windshield.

Another power pole was hit 
Til-1 near the cornel- of Sepulveda and 
tno i Arlington streets last Wednesday 
fact I by a car driven by H. J. Stahnke 
inch I 0 , Lomita, who is attached to 

I the U. S. S. Idaho. He told in 
vestigating officer? another 
iiotorist had forced him off the 
 oad. Stahnke was unhurt. The 
nipact with the pole knocked j tn ,. 
iown the transmitter. i s,..

laboring men and woi 
ranee." Carl U. Ste

Cot a avenue said 
day. "I did not seek the 
dacy but my friend's pr 
upon me to be their voice in the 
city goveriini>-nt. I want it to be 
clearly understood that I am not 
a 'C. I. O. candidate' as such 
but rather a nominee for the 
working people ol our city HS a

i I-'. MrCiulrc, in 
S'ulional Supply 

el ofrkr worker; 
 laiiieN -I. O'Toole, dairyman; 
Gi-urge V. Powell, incumbent; 
1'i.uik Schnndl, steel worker; 
\Villhlm F. Shields, retired: 
Curl I). Stei-le, stwl worker,

Williiuii II. TolKon, liH-um-
hole." 

Steele ha

may
imbe

ident of

of

for
and

| Colds, Flu and 
Chickenpox Hit 
No. Torrance

I do
Altho the 

vhich
Life began for the son of M 

and Mrs. Jess M. McCftsland < 
Long Beach in the glare < 
floodlights yesterday mornin

arlet lo 
:ausod con

nearly 11 years 
10 to California in. 1913. 
nployed as a finisher in 
ich mill at the Columbia I thi

Stool plant and has followed thi
steel trade for 27 years. He i;
now solving his third term a:
president of the Stool Worker?
Organizing Committee Lodge Nc
1414 of this city. 

"I have no platform but
have certain well-defined idea

to be i.- 
pooled tc

thin the

of others, believed , 
any more, arc ex-
• their nomination*
 xt week. Residents 

voting in 
re warned 
c already 

for the 
Thursday,

! and i " '" thl'

vhllo notii pictu

turned
trunk threaded with color film 

corded his Caesarian birth 
Torrance Memorial hospital.

driving un
Los Angeles police' officers. Cla. ,
cnce Carl Scott, 47, of Gardena i A surgical technician skilled! 

,^ i was arrested by local police late j in motion picture photography 
of |a,Ht Thursday after ho assortodly { filmed the successful operation 

that delivered the seven-pound, 
11-ounce baby. Permission of th 
father had boon obtained 

avonui
Scott was reported driving 

O'n"d j loaded junk truck anil alt

take

Howevoi, in order to compete } Pasadena, where the Ton 
in that event ho would have to! family has boon prominent i 
fly west, leaving New York early I social and business life ol 
Sunday morning to arrive home community, 
in time to resume his studios! She was a member 
next Tuesday. If he cannot ar-.;Daui!hlors of Ihe Amerli 
range this flight, he will prob-, olution and the Woma 
ably start home by train today

Bothered by Tonsils 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zam- 

 hod at I I"' 1 ' 1 "' of 2028 Gl'am«"'cv avenue

kept or 
el before

pollc

reported stolen

larenls of the- fleet-footed miler 
who has boon pushing Chuck 
Kenske, the year's outslandlng 
indoor runner, to new records in 
two races, are very pleased that 
Louie has decided not to give 
up his university career.

In his letter they received 
Louie wrote that he 
suffering from tonsil- 

it Is and was thinking of under 
going an operation In the east. 
They wrote him at once to wait 
until he returns to the Pacific 
coast.

Sports writers and radio com- 
(Continued on Page S-AI

letlc Club.
Mrs. Torrnnee leave a son. 

Ix-wis C. Torrance Jr.; a daugh 
ter, Mrs. H. K. n. Ponchv; two 
grandchildren, Sheila Elizabeth
Torr nd L wis C. Torrancr 

Angeles, and .- 
Mrs. Dorothy Jamleson of

III. all of I
niece
Torranee.

One of Mrs. Torrance's gifts 
to the city Is the splendid collec 
tion of World War posters at 
the American Legion clubhouse. 
These Interesting mementos of 
Ihis country's participation in the 
conflicl Include recruiting pla 
cards. Liberty Ix>an posters. Y. 
M. C A. and Jewish Welfare 
fund drive signs and olher large

itriking Miss Manton. 
! going for another 300 fi 

of tno! "the «« stopped of its o 
I cord." When booked at thi 

of tho | station he said he wa; 
n I("v- I "stuporous daze." Scott admitted 
s Ath- ! drinking three pints of whiskey 

; during the morning, police said, 
and there were no brake's on 
his truck.

Four witnesses to the accident 
wore obtained and tho case will 
be* prosecuted In Los Angeles 
city courts.

this visual record o 
entire operation. Nurses a 
hospital will view the films

able illness in the North Tor-1 wl 
ranee are-a earlier this month i ° u 

| appe-ars definitely on tho wane. | '^ 
colds, influenza and chlcki'n pox 

I are continuing to claim victims 
in that district, according to 

\ Principal C. C. Crawford of the 
j Perry School.

"We have learned of no new 
,s«'s of scarlet fever for a week 
  more," ho said. "But we still 
ivo plenty of colds, influenza 
id chicken pox. There are bc- 
a'on 14 and 16 children absent 

Ihrifroni our school daily with these 
the ! diseases." 
ith-

are planning 01 
 lection April 9

I lhat unless they a
i qualified, registratio 
election close- next

i Feb. 29.
i The three members of the 
present city council whose terms 
are expiring Mayor Tolson, 
Counellme-n Tom McGuire- and 
George Powell ha^e announced 
their intention to seek re-election 
for four year terms.

Contrary to reports published 
in other newspapers, the offices 
of city 'clerk and city treasurer 
are not included In the April 
election, those office' holders hav 
ing two more' years incumbency.

Car Hits Tree, 
Clark Injured

posli rs, most of them designed 
ell-known artists.

School Teachers Judge Entries 
In Want Ad Rhymes Contest

Mrs. Lillian H. B. Billups, prln 
clpal, and faculty members o 
Fern Avenue school in Torranci 
headed tho group of Judges who 
selected tho best rhymes for this 
week for the Torrance Herald 
and Lomita News Want Ad 
Rhymes contest. Their selec 
tions follow:

First Prize Winner 
Mrs. E. G. Delereo of 1808 

West 260th St., Lomita, will 
kindly call at the Herald-News 
office In Torrance for her prize 
of $1. Mr. Alien also Invites you 
to bring an escort with you foi 
a real Virginia Bar-B.-Q dinner 
as his guest.

The Ad; 
A 1, I, K N" S

"Wlit-ri- I'rlf.' & Quality Mi-i-l" 
Trent the W1IOI.K

KAMII.Y lo a 
THUIKTY HAH-H-Q. etc. 

18S« Kl Pruilo. Tor. 74S
The Winning Rhyme:

"If you »r» looking for I B«r- 
  -Q tre.t

right,
Th.yV. op.n daily 'till 12 mid 

night."
Second Prize Winner 

A., H. Koehler, 1732 Martlna 
ve^ Torrance, will kindly call at 
he''Herald office for two tick 

ets to the Lomita theatre. Bob

construction, valued at

No. Torrance to 
Study Zoning Again

North Torranco Improvement 
Association will meet at Perry 
school auditorium on Friday 
evening, March 1 at 8 p. in. 
Property owners Interested In 
zoning are urged to attend. At 
this time maps and copies of 
ordinances of proposed city zon 
ing will be available.

Four other babies were 
at the hospital during the 
week. One, a son to Mi- 
Mrs. Thomas T. Walker of 2213 
Cabrillo avenue last Friday, wa:- 
dolivercd by Caesarian section. 
Other new arrivals were:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Holton, Gardena, Sunday; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hoyt, Redondo Beach, 
last Wednesday, and a son, 
their fifth to be born at the 
local institution, to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Mochidome, Gardena, last 
Thursday.

KAIN 11.0.1 1NCIIKS
Light showers that added up 

to .07 of an inch during the 
night and this morning advanced 
the season's rainfall total ti 
14.05 inches, according to th' 
fire department rain observers

Deaf Mute Cyclist 
t j Hit by Auto on 

JIB | Vermont in Gardena
Whe

Last year at this tin 
was 11.12 inches.

the total

candidate

police officers
saw Fred Ray Cowan, 29-year- ! tation in th- 
old deaf mute living at 911 Por- government 
tola avenue, cut across a service 
station yard and ride his light- 
less bicycle south on Vermont 
from 141st street last night, they 
started after him to give warn- [ 
ing about traveling on the high 
way without protective lights

But before they- could reach 
Cowan he had been struck by a 
car driven by Robert C. White, 
26, of Inglcwood. He was rushed 
to Torrance Memorial hospital 
and treated for two lacerations 
on the right side of his head. 
White said he did not seo the 

jtorlst was given 
having no opercitation for 

ar's license.

c' I stand from time to time 
iB the munici|wl campaign," 

he said. "Because Torrance is 
an Industrial city it deserves an 
administration which can give 
the ordii.ary working citizen of 
all trade's, businesses and pro 
fessions assurance of economical 
ana equitable government. 

Shuns PerMiniilitles 
"Our city must , give those 

who work hero but II/o else 
where an inducement to live 
and build in Torrance. I am not
prepared at this time to say j F<) ,c(,d    ,   road b . 
how this can be don, but l! t , uck . jjavid S. Clark of 1731 
believea way can be louml to; AndlTO avonll(., ran his <. ,. mto 
bring this about and thus build I a  ,.,,   w,.^,,,.,, awnuc nea,. 
up om community. ( K1 Sl .Kundu boulevard early 3un- 

"I had enough confidence in! day morning and suffered con- 
Torrance to buy my own home i cussion, cuts and bruises, 
here and I believe our workers i His car turned over two or 
can become residents if they I throe times be tore coming to a 
are- assured of proper represen- ; rest in a ditch, it was reported 

affairs of our city J by investigating deputy sheriffs. 
I am not going to! Clark returni-d homo after hos- 
iain.st any othei 

throw airy dirt 
1 want to be friends wilh m> 
opponents after the election is 
over," Steele concluded his 
opening announcement.

He is a native of Missouri. 
At the present time his daughter, 
Muxine, is completing a course 
at Santa Barbara State Teach 
ers' College and his' 10-year-old 
son, Duane, is attending a local 
school. Ho is a vice-president 
of the state C. I. O. organization. 
Steele said that he is not and 
does not Intend to be oonnectod 
with any ticket or slate in the

I pttal 
| profe

attention and resumed his 
ssion of Swedish masseur 
rday afternoon at his of 
1334 El Prado.

Herald-News Staff Changes Announced 
By Publisher; Ray Brooks Going North

changes in the Torrance] egram-Trlbu at San Luis

rover C. Whyte, publisher of I Huntington Park (Calif.) Bulle-

$9,130 was begun hero during f he | Herald and Lomita News staff | Obispo, and more recently 
past week, according to a resc-1 we''e announced this week by, on the advertising staff -' 
ord of building permits issued 
from the city engineer's office. 
Uewey Phlpps Is building a five- 
room frame house at 3635 Em 
erald street for $2.300; Edwin

llshed by Percy Whitesldc, who
also oper 
tion.

a local radio sta

Moraiig, Bible da at 1317
Cravens. $1,200; General Petrol-

Baretta, genial manager of thi 
theatre has just supervised f 
complete renovating Job of this 
showplacei New floors, Just car- 
pi'ti'd; new Interior decorations 
In lobby and auditorium; new 
furnishings, all

apers. Richard Can 
been named display

been in Southern
In th 

idvanc
California since 1932 and bus' ried

Using manage
W. Brooks, ri'Slgned. Ml

the finest 
Southern California. 

The ad:
All.-l

urn Corp., sulphur oil lank at 
the refinery, $280.

N. W. Baum is erecting a 
frame garage at 24260 Neecc 
avenue-, Waltorla, for $200, and' 
other construction Jobs are: Mrs. 

added to! May Smith, two-car frame gar- 
n Joy Ing some of i ago at 3625 Emerald street, $160; 

shows exhibited In Ralph A. Roller of 918 Portola. a 
o house and gar-

ppointed | ni 
replacing

Mr 
know

DIM Hu
Hallrh

Family Htylo Dlnnun 
Including ttu. Fried

Chicken, etc. 
(Continued on Page S-A)

age at 1411 Elm street, $2.000, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James L. Fon- 
cannon of Kedondo Beach arc 
building a five-room redwood 
siding house and attached gar 
age at 016 Aceda street (or 
$3,000.

Vonderaho
woman's page edit
Miss Carol Tullor who was forced
to give up work on account of
111 health.

Carver, although only 25 yearn 
old, has had extensive experience 
In tho advertising field, which 
included work with the Hearst 
newspapers In the national ad 
vertising department, advertis 
ing copywrltlng and publicity 
for McManus, John and Adams, 
well known advertising a«ency 
vhich handles Pontiac and Cad-

>ding Ray! studied at Los Angeles City Col- campaigns 
Mary | lego and Brophy College at Phoe- j chanls.

past four years, Bro 
A and successfully i 
: many retail promol

municipal campaign which 
conclude with the April 9 
tion.

Officials and City 
Employees Confer 
On New Ordinance

Students Given 
Legion Medals

The American Legion post 
awarded the Legion's medals for 
outstanding citizenship, leader 
ship and scholarship to Mildred 
Ikezue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sakc-lkczoe, and Harland John 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson of 1820 Arlington ave 
nue, last night at a dinner meet 
ing in the Legion clubhouse. The 
presentation was made by James 
H. Scott.

Torr

Ariz

has liv

lilac molo advertising as
well as other nationally famous 
products. In the newspaper field, 
Carver was formerly assistant

Staff Party
As a farewell tribute to Mr. 

and Mrs. Brooks, as well as a 
welcome to a number of new 
members on The Herald staff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Whyte 
are entertaining at their home 
on Post avenue this evening. 
' "In addition to the guests of 
honor, those Invited include: 
Messrs, and Mesdaim-s Michoal 
Straszer, Hobert Lewellon, Rob- 

Ray Brooks joined The Herald ; paul Vondorahu; Messrs. Ed. 
talf in November, 1938. He leaves'

ks Going North
iry Vonderahe is well 

Torrance where she
for the past 20 years. 

Before her marriage she was 
Mary McDonald Jessoine. In as 
suming her duties as woman's 
page editor on The Herald, Mrti. 
Vondcrahe returns to the pout

Vondorahe

to accept a better position as 
advertising manager of The Tu- 
lare Advance-Register and Timer

advertising manager of The Tel-1 morning and evening dallies pub-

Clev

Members of the city council, 
Civil Service Board and a com 
mittee representing city employ 
ees met Tuesday night at the 
city hall to consider further de 
tails In regard to framing a 
new civil service ordinance 
which the employees contend 
should embrace all salaried city 
workers as well as those in the 
hourly paid bracket

J. O. Bishop, chairman 
Civil Service Board, aim 
Monday thai 31 men to 
examinations for fire and 
department Jobs. Whom 
vacancy exists in those depart 
nients and the hoard is asked 
for it, Bishop said tho board will 
furnish the heads of the depart 
ments with a list of tho throe

ns, Richard Carver, L. L. : highest candidates. Selections will 
land, W. B. Wooldrldge, and then be made from this and

of the

polic

James Halnes? Mlsuea Lute 
Fnster, Jean Hudson and Birds

other parts of the eligible list 
as they come to the attention of 
th* department chiefs

Get Needed 
Furniture- 
Save 20% to 40%!

'hy wait until Spring to 
jy thi furniture you need?

ICBB are .it their hightlt. 
pnno time it buying

furniture. Buy now and 
> 10 thru aclvertiieri un- 
:r cl.TSl.ficnlijn S3c; »v«

—53c

SAVE
"o to

NOTHING DOWN 

2QV MONTHS

Read. Use OUR Want
Ads Regularly

for Profit!


